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NORTHCLIFFE ON
THE DEFENSIVE

ivbî • i; , :?v ■ >______W Line to Depth of Five 
ntin to the Scarpe- "

HUNS SEE U. S. AS
POWERFUL ENEMY

Regret Having Disregarded 
America’s Entry as 

Immaterial

St.Daily Mail Replies to Sir 
Edward Carson’s Counter. 

Criticisms
■ «■ ■ bu Great Drive namel~-.-

By Courier Leased Wire
Amsterdam, Nor. 21.— Tbedor 

Wolff, In The Berliner Tageblatt 
concludes a long article on France’s 
reliance on America by saying:

“Inasmuch as France probably will 
be unablft to tap fresh resources. 
Clemenceau too must pin his faith 
on America’s aid. If hope on Am
erica did not exist, then not only 
■would there have been long since 
outbreaks of moral crises in all the 
Entente countries .but an unmis- 
takeable readiness in the direction of 
peace would prevail.

“it is now shown how foolish were 
«lithe German arguments that Amer- 
t* iea’s entry into the war was Imma

terial and would not prelong the 
war.”

- •/By Courier Leased Wire
LONDON, Nov. 21-The Hindenburg line has bee^ Woken to *a depth of four of five miles, the war 

office announces.
British troops stormed the first system of the Hindenburg line defenses on the whole front be- 
tween St. Quentmand the Scarpe River.
The Bri iish infantry and tanks pressed on and captured the second system of defenses over 

V mileSeyond

By Courier Leaned Wire
London, Nov. 21.—In reply to Sir 

Edward Carson’s attack on Lord 
Northcliffe, The Daily Mail to-day 
singles out Sir Edward’s complaint 
concerning attacks on Admiral Jelli- 
coe, the first sea lord, and says:

“The proper course is not to make 
a vague complaint about ‘attacks' 
but to answer tira specific criticism 
made. If Sir Edward CAfson or any 
other minister is satisfied with the 
conduct of the battle of Jutland, let 
him make a reasoned reply to Ad
miral Henderson’s criticism.”

The Daily Mail last month nrinbsrt 
an article by Admiral David Hender
son. criticizing the direction of the 
British fleet in the Battle of Jutland.
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The.attack was begun yesterday by the Third Army. There was no artillery preparation and the Ger
mans were taken completely by surprise.

The second system of German defenses captured by the British is 
line. The British captured Benavis, Lameau wood, La Vaequerie, the 
Ribecourt village. Their operations are continuing.

The British also fought their way through Couillet Wood.
Lieut-General Sir Julian Byng is in command of t% attacking army.

«.*”**■***■••

The towns of Hàvrincourt, Marcoing; Graincourt and* Anex and Neuf Wood haVe been captured by thé 
British/

,

e
i i; l^M)wn as the Hindenburg support 

defenses known as Welsh Ridge, andONLY WAR AM fJTO BE VICE ! 1f

KKfiBFréfich FrSrtlef DlfittëiîlP 
Attitude to Chamber of 

Deputies

VOTE OF CONFIDENCE

m

iTEMENTi MURRA
The drive covers a part of the field of last year’s offensive <*n the Somme and the section of the Arras 

battle front south of Arras. x The British centre in this thrust is nearly opposite Cambrai, the important Ger
man base and railway centre, from which the British line on the Bapaume-Cambrai ypad was about nine 
miles distant as it has stood for several months past, ^he maimforce of the push jUit launched is appar
ently at Cambrai along this road.

What is known as the Hindenburg linewas established by the German command, l^st spring, when the 
famous “strategic retreat” on the Somme front was carried out. It was a supposedly impregnable barrier, 
which had been in careful preparation.

WereEnemy Cm 
More Then

By Courier Leased Wire
Paris Nov. 81.—The minority of 

65 in the vote of confidence given 
to the new Premier, M. Clemenceau, 
in the Chamber <Jf Deputies 
night was made up almost entirely 
of Socialists, although some of tiiat 
oarty abstained from voting. One 
Socialist, Andre Lebey, voted for 
Premier Clemenceau.

Paris, Tuesday, Nov.
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20.—The 
aim of Premier Clemenceau is By Courier Leased Wire.

London, Nov. 21—(via Reuter’s

nr.* issr
commander-in-chief In Egypt, in 
dealing with the operations in Pales
tine from March" 1 to June 28, is 
his summing up of the results of 
the first battle Of Gasa. He says:

“We took 950 Turco-German pris
oners and two Austrian field guns, 
and caused the enemy eight-thous
and casualties. We had four thou
sand, a large proportion of which 
were slight. The failure to capture 
Gaza was due to the delay on March 
26, owing to tog and the lack of 
water ip the country around Gasa. 
which prevented the battle being a 
complete disaster to the enemy."

General Murray pays tribute to the 
utmost gallantry and endurance and 
the spelndld fighting dualities of the 
troops. ,

He state» that on April 20 his total 
casualties were seven thousand.

On April 21 General Dobell, com
manding the eastern force, emphasiz
ed the opinion he previously express
ed and which he said wps supported 
by all his subordinate officers, that ; 
In view of the great strength of the 
positions to Which he was opposed, 
a renewal of the direct attack would 

Continued on page four.

to be a victor, he told the Chamber . v ■" . .. ■ ..... ....... ■■■■■ ■ ■ .
of Deputies to-day. | London, Nov, Jl A large num- early phases gives the appearance without warning, the only - pre- -nonneed it -had taken measures

“It Germany to-morrow expressed her of tanks moved forward in of, being the most ambitious that monitory symptoms being a ser- to meet, gave hardly a hint that 
a wish to enter into the society of a(jvance 0£ tjie jnfantry when the ^las been undertaken by them on ies of somewhat elaborate tieench a push in any such force of over 
nemenceauWZ>s^. “for ^eruianys attack was opened and broke lhe Western front since the ere»- raids. Even the rather extensive such wide extent of froÿt was 
signature cannot be trusted. through successive belts of Ger-!t,on cf their new armies gawe operations in this sector report- in prospect.

-You ask what my war aims are. man wire defenses., which were \them the power to strike effective ed last night by the British war There has been little speuula- 
My aim is to be a victor.” 0f a great depths and strength, 'blows . The attack canie almost office which the German staff an- tion over the possibility pf » Bri-

* Deputy The MnSuncement follows .1 ' 1 ■ ' ""

SSSjtiSSSS =rmy“'„C£ cTmrfdtf Ân- BOLSHEVIK! POW1 ^ \)He declared that Louis J. Malvy, eral the ^ Hon. Sir Julian Bvng, 1*^ ▼ ^ -
former Minister of the lT^teJ!10^’ delivered a number of attacks be- T“\ pt Tt Tf Of/^UlLT ZXlT^
deYMal^^W6U9Sr, scoundrel" twçen St Quentin and the River REVULSION OF
He ’ demanded that tlie connectiou Scarpe; ' These attacks were car-
with the scandals of Joseph Cail- ried out without previous artil-
1 aux, the former Premier, should be )ery preparation and in each case
made clear. t!?tp111^.i*3m1 the enemy was completely sur-made an approving gesture and M. ■> r j
Caillaux applàiWd but the Premie- pnsed.
in reply- refused to enter into de- “Our troops have broken into 
tails. He assured the Chamber that t£,e enemy’s positions to a depth 
justice would be dealt w ï a.’?< of between four and five miles on 
country a wide front and have captured
co The" premier expressed sympathy several thousand prisoners, with 

« with the Socialists and idealists, but a number of guns. Our operations 
declared that experiments were im- are continuing, 
possible in war time, turne^ «At the hour of assault on the
-'lyfng°thaa°tmthef only advantage of principal front -of attack a large 
old age is that one becomes dear. number of tanks moved forward

in advance of the infantry and 
broke through successive belts of 
German wire which were of great 

• • Toronto, Nov. depth and- strength-’ ’
—°®ep TîT Careful Preparation,

veloping over the The’ British and French show- 
Great Lakes and ed in the Arras battle last spring 
off the middle and in the French drive on the 
Atlantic . coast, Aisne front that the line was by 
Jnd the no means a bar to their progress
fromery “cmtaHo and serions inroads were made 
eastward. upon it in various attacks on

Forecasts both these fronts. No definite
winds iacreas- break, however, sufficient to per- 

, ing to Bale*, mjt tjle penetration of a large 
, t”Uth Westh f and force which could debouch for 

north west with large field operations had ever 
rain, turning in i been effective. ,

localities to spow on Thursday.1 The British movement in its

tisli attack in force on the wes
tern front this fall in any area 
other than that of Flanders 
where the main British effort for 
several months past has been ex
pended- Even here the lateness 
of the season and the difficult na

il ture of tile* ground at this time 
of year particularly seemed to 
give little basis for expectation 
of anything more than local 
strokes here and there.

It has been apparent, however, 
that German attention was large- 

on the Italian front, 
miliary move in force 

intended to crush Italy is now in 
full swing. Admittedly numbers 
of German troops have been 
largely drawn from the Russian 
front, where the collapse of the 
Russian military machine had 
made it unnecessary for the Ger
mans to maintain much more than 
trench garrisons. It is consider
ed possibile, however, that the 
British fiecret service had know
ledge of a weakening of the Ger
man fro»t in the west by the with
drawal of highlv trained experi
enced tj 
the piii
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■ —, ;Russian People Will Agree to no 
, 7 by Maximalist Faction; Bolshe

-,

creep altering the £ undame» tal
menant

■ Foreign Problem» X .'V; - 
Petrograd, Tuesday, NoV. iO- 

—The military chief of the dis
trict of Kiev and the tetiyoiW 

, government, wjth- theip^IsM».

£55X55

Stockholm, Nov 21.—Reporte 
brought by the latest travellers 
to reach Tornea from Petrograd 
Indicate that a revulsion of feel
ing is setting in against the 
Bolshevik!. Regiments of sol
diers have paraded the streets 
of the Russian capital bearing 
banners with inscriptions such I 
as “W.6 want no separate 
peace,” “Down with Petro
grad!» domination by a minor- . 
tty patty tyranny,” “Nicholas’ 
regime was never so tyrannic , 
as the Bolshevik! regime.”

The central committee of the > 
anti-Bole

mittee formed by the Maxim
alists at the outbreak of the 
revolt have resigned and it is 
reported that the remainder 
have conferred dictatorial law
making powers on Nikolai 
Lenlne, who is now issuing de-

laws.
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'ips to give backbone to 
in northern Italy, an 
ytbus being afforded to 

catch the Germans unawares; and 
liit them a crushing blow while 
their Strategic reserves in France 
and Belgium war area was de
pleted, The element of surprise, 
the - reports reveal was a large 
factor irt "the initial British suc
cess ,as seemtrary to the almost in
variable rule in this war, there 

“ advànce preparation by 
$h. artillery, the troops 
wer the top” and falling 
enemy apparently with- 
explanation that he was

WEATHER BULLETIN and
Two Thousand Troops Will XS»»

B« Stationed in City S, ™,’
■ g Next Month ' “.««m.».

-U— mg of the front to the^gy.
Brantford wUl have some two ’ The town dutaa of

■ nJs&Sgimm'
cord Inc to an official announce ■ oriRondnn of Moscow, in wjwrt-
ment made this morning at : ed to be In hiding X*

JSS&SSSfàr SK ”S$5 STSS.’SS." “,hïi W ti ïïîSrT.SK 1- oiiob, ISfira»-»?® ! b«, -
grad Is ominously short and city last week
that the bread ration is now a number of

ree-cuarters of a Russian, and mw*- « 
pound for two- days. « j the

Nearly one-third of the: I 
members of the executive com- .
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op
hevikl Socialists coall- » 
passed a resolution de

manding liberty of the .pres», 
the dismissal of the Red Guard 
and the immediate cessation »f 
MU MidMMINf, 

paper and The Volna Narod'na , 
also demand that the Red.. 
Guard ; be disarm»*-,.

X1There is only one logical objectipn 
to advertising and that is the one 
offered by Joe Doltttle of the Cln- 
naminson general store.

“Job, why don’t rou advertipef"" 
said the editor of the .Cinnamiinson 
Scimitar.

“Because I’m agin’ advertin’,’ Joh^
IHW 8re y°U agaiDSt llî
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Gentlemen’s Valet
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.ADIES’ WORK A 

SPECIALTY 
ds called lot and deUvsfi- 
the shortest notice.
W. Beck, 132 Market Si
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TINSMITHS
,ch & Cleator

Late Howie and Feely 
PHONE 2482 

mr of Temple Bldg. 
Fall is here. Cold weather 
follow. Look to your re- 

L Furnace work a spe-

gents for “New Idea’’ 
Furnace

TIM AT ES GIVEN

ectric Work I
the Returned Soldier do
Electric work. All orders 
iven prompt attention

1CTR1C WIRING, RE- 
IRING & SUPPLIES

.BUTLER
Electrical Contractor
lolborne. Phone 1589

roadb ent
>r to the well-dressed Man 

or Woman
it for Jaeger’s pure wool 

Fabrics
rent for Ely’s Neckwear 
»nt for Aertcx Underwear 
lorsalino” and other high 

grade Hats

4 Market St.le 312
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